2020 - 2021 Certificate Map
Socially Engaged Practice in Design and the Arts

School/College: Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts
Location: Tempe campus

Program Requirements

The certificate in socially engaged practice in design and the arts requires 18 credit hours; including 12 hours of upper-division coursework. All courses must be completed with a minimum grade of "C" (2.00) or better. An overall 3.00 GPA is required for this certificate.

Core -- 6 credit hours

HDA 210: Creativity and Innovation in Design and the Arts (3)
HDA 310: Socially Engaged Practice (3)

Social Engagement -- 3 credit hours

ART 442: Art and Community (3)
HDA 394: Design & Arts Corps (1-3)
HDA 494: Design & Arts Corps (1-3)
NLM 410: Social Entrepreneurship (3)
THP 482: Theatre for Social Change (C) (3)

Fieldwork / Internship -- 3 credit hours

HDA 410: Design and the Arts Corps Seminar (3)
HDA 410 may be satisfied with other Capstone or Internship Experiences as approved by the program faculty coordinator.

Electives (at least 3 credits must be upper-division) -- 6 credit hours

AME 310: Media Literacies and Composition (3)
AME 340: Compositional and Computational Principles for Media Arts (3)
AME 411: Advanced Interactive Sound (3)
AME 444: Media Installations (3)
AME 494: Animating Virtual Worlds (3)
ARS 441: Public Art (3)
ART 439: Intermedia Studio (3)
ART 442: Art and Community (3)
ART 443: Intermedia Performance (3)
DCE 133: Urban Movement Practices I (2)
DCE 201: Dance, Culture, and Global Contexts (HU) (3)
Depending on a student's undergraduate program of study, prerequisite courses may be needed in order to complete the requirements of this certificate.